
Tlili STO]filiOUSE OF THE HED S~UIRHEL 

The g1lund squinel 01 fpay cl.im;e1 dmsn' t wo?Iir about lay-

ing U::.:> a sto1 e of food f'O! ~he winte1. When summe1 en11.s he just 

oJawls into his hole and sleeDs awaJ tha wintez until spxing bxinge 

a new supply o-f f 1>oct. 

Bt1t the -.,ine OI 1ed squiIIf!!l is on his to~s evexy minute of 

the yeaI , whetheI it is faiI 01 sto1my weatha1. At the beeinning 

of the xainy se~1son, I saw him teaz in15 off the baxk of a dead apple 

li·nb eathezinr" 'the unde? fibexs and cuiryine- th~m into a bizd house 

wheze he made h~f' \"tin-+-ez bed. All du?ins the fall re was ha.zveating 

a oxon of chestnuts f1om the t1ees down the hi:IJ.side. One at a 

time th~y we1e ca!tiec1 a.way. His 1oads wexe not nl0ng· the g:r:ound , 

but U') the t1ees and oveI the house. 

Th~ bi!d honse just outBide my window hnd been the summe1 

home of a pail of violet-~Ieen swallows. lt wu.s now tn1ned into a 

Viintez stoxehouse by )il.1e~·, tm(l level full +o the 1ound. doorway. 

No on') could havn counted t.ho nur:iheI of t?i"!:>A up the t1ee and ove1 

the long 1oof wlt;hout bei.1r on the watch f1om da.~· lieht till daxk. 

But the1e was anotheI systen of bookkeepine. I oounted the nuts 

and found a. hunclxed :mcl fo1ty-oix, which rneunt that nan~ t1ips. 

Tv10 oz th:i:oo nuts ha.cl b'91?-l sa.nnlect 1md nutl~r ea.ten as a test of 

theix quality. 

The question is, wi 11 the hons~ b~ ~rnptied b~1 a.bout Max ah 10, 

11vhen the swallows 1etu1n? I no'l':ioed du1ine the fall that Piney was 

feeding on the see(ls f1orn the manle t1aes that had been swizled 

into · the eaves and e11tte:xs. On acoou~t of the moistuxe, these would 

not la st clu1intj the winta1 weathex. 
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